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Decision No. __ 210(..,7,:..9;;.;, .. ..o;;;1_.6~_ 
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SEFORE TEE POSLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~iB STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma.tter- of the Applico.ti'on ) 
ot MER~rlANTS ICE & COLD STORACE ) 
COM?~"rY, a. corporation, for, ) 
author1zatio~ to issue a pro~1ssory ) 
note. ) 

Application No. 46937 
Filed Augu:Jt 28, 1964 

-------------------------------) 

OPINION _ ..... __ ....... IIIIIIMI 

Merch.ants Ice & Cold Storage Company requesto an order of 

the COmmission authorizing it to is~ue a promissory note in the 

:principal tullount of (;~225,OOO for tho purpose of r~'if1nanc1ng an 

outstanding indebtedness ot like amount. 

Applicant is a California cox,:>oration engaged in bu.nineos 

as a. public utility cold. stora3e warehouseman in Sa.n Francisco. 

Pursuant to authority granted by Decision No.. 57612, dated. 

Nove:r.ber 25, 1958 II in Application No,. 40587 II the company is sued in 

!avor o! Crocker-Anglo National E~nl-c, now known a.s Crocker-Citizens 

National Bank" a :;~500,ooo :promissory note for refinancing p'Ol"poses. 

Applicant reports tha.t the princ1p~1 on said. note 1::: repayable in 

sem,i";'s,tl'O.ua.l installments or $2$~ 900 each and tho.t anunpa1a. 'balance 
", ' 

of ;§225,OOO 10 out~tanding on such. obliga.tion. 

In this proceeding,' tho company pro,?ososto isS'U~; a. nev." 

noto in favor of 'Crocker-Citizens Nationa.l EacJc, 1'0. the principal 

e.r:'lount or ~~22$, 000 tor the -purpose of refinancing the 'b3.lo.nco 

outstanding. 00. sa.id pr0viousl~ au.tho·rizod noto. The new noto-
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will bear intereot at the rate of $% per annum payablo monthly, and 

w11lrequire repayment otprincipal in semi-annual installmonts.or 

~12,SOO each. 

The Coxnmiosion hascons1dered this matter and finds that: 

(1) the proposed note is for 0. proper P1.U"Po·se; (2) tho money, 

property or labor to be proc'l.lred or po.1d for 'by the i::sue of. the 

note herein authorized is reasona.bly required for. the purpose. 

specified herein; and (3) such purpose is not, 1nwhole or in part" 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to· income. A pub11c 

hear1ng1s not necessary. 

On the 'oasis of the foregoing find1ngs we conclude that 

tho application should be grant~d.The authorization herein given· 

is not to 'be construed :a~ indicative or smounts to "0 included in 

proceedings for '~he determination of juzt· and reasonable rates. 

O· R :0 E R - -- --

1. On or arter the .. effective do.to hereof and on or 

be:Cor~ December 317 1964, Merchants Ice P.-: Cold Storage Co:m:psny 'mtJ.y 

issue a note in the l'rincipo.l amount ot. not to oxceed ~~22$;OOO tor 

the purposo spocifiod in this proceeding, said note to "0 in the 

same fOrI!l.,or in substantially the same rom, a.s that attached to 

tho a.pplication. 
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2. Mereb.a.nts Ice e= Cold Storage Company sh.:l.ll rile with 

tho Comm1ssion a roport, or reports, as requ1red by General Order' 

No. 24-B" which order" insofar a.s :;.pplica'ble" is here'b:r made a. 

part o~ this order. 

3. T1le er:r:eet1 ve da.te of this order is:, the da.te hereof. 

Dated at ____ Lo_s_.A:D._. _g_cl_e:J ___ , Call1''orn1a.,, this ';'~t?-#' 

day of ___ S.;;..E_P_TE_N_~B_ER ___ ., 1964. 

COmmis:Jlonors 

Com:n1:::ionor Evorott c. McX~ago. bo~. 
noe()::~11y :lDzen't·. did n~t. part1c1pato 
1n tho d13poz1i1011 0: th1!iJ>rocood1tlg. 
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